Morristown Gun Club, Inc.
Meeting Minutes
August , 2019
Meeting was called to order with a quorum present. Treasurer’s report was
presented and approved upon motion and second. Approval of July
minutes as posted on website.
No Old Business.
New Business:
1. Thank you to all who helped with the skeet project including Randy,
Bob, Chad, Tom, Karl, Troy, Todd, Jim and any and all volunteers.
Thank you to Cedar Lake Electric for donations that helped make this
happen.
2. Karls has purchased all orange targets for the skeet houses to see
how they work. We have had some breakage, but are going to
continue with a trial basis. Dave A. made motion to purchase a pallet
of all orange targets from Gander Outdoors for skeet and wobble.
Don B. seconded.
3. Funding for grants is not requested by the DNR. We, the public, need
to write to legislators to encourage funding. Tom K. would like to
write a letter as the club to let our legislators know how much the
grants have meant to small clubs like us.
4. Karl will paint the skeet houses and place plywood on the high house
floor. We will look into fencing to be placed next year.
5. Karl needs several volunteers to help set up houses for high school
fall league and the Winter. Randy F. and Jim M. have volunteered.
6. Discussion of plans to host a ATA marathon shoot next year to
include singles, doubles and handicapped. Shoot to be planned for
early June.

7. Bob L. presented a groupon advertisement. After discussion, Scott Q
motioned to approve groupon coupon as presented, minus option 5.
Seconded by Randy F.
8. Elections were conducted and results as follows for 2020:
President: Troy Markquardt
Vice President: Jim Malecha
Treasurer: Bob LaCroix
Secretary: Pamela Davis
Director: Randy Feuling
Director: Tom Kuball
Director: Bill Hutchinson
Remaining Directors: Scott Quiring, Travis McColley
Motion to adjourn. All approved.
Next Meeting September 9, 2019.
Meetings Winners were Bob Q and Shelley C.
Respectfully submitted:
Pamela Davis
Secretary

